
S. he twenty-sevctith section of the said Act is hereby-F,4.î-
amended by inserting after the word "service" in tle fourtli airendt.d-
line of liat cetion, the words " and also during the period of
annual drill prescribed by this Act or by any Act amending the

5 same or by any Order of the Commander in Chief, under the
authority thereof," and ilie following proviso shall bc udded Io
and forn part of the tventy-seventh section of the said Act, that
is lo sav

Provided always, tihat any officer, non commissioned oflicer .
10 or man charged with any, oflence committed whilst a vo- lt

lunteer or whilst on acitual service, shall be held liable to be
tried and if convicted io he punished therefor, vitiin six months

*nfter ceasing to be a volunteer or afier ihe corps to which he
belongs or belonged is relieved from actual service, notwith-

15 standing that he shall have so ceased to be a volunteer or the
corps to which he belonged shall have been so relieved from
actual service.

9. The fort(y-second section of the said Act is hereby repealed· s.t.n
and the following shal be taken and read in lieu tihereo('f and amw:eied.

20 as the forty-second section of the said Act, that is to say:-

42. Wheuever the Volunteer Militia Force or any part or .on
Corps ihereof shall be called out for acinal service, the offleers, tLtts.
non-commissioned officers and men so called out shall be paid
ai suchi rates of daily pay as are paid and allowed to officers,

25 non-cormissioned oflicers and men of ihe relative and corres-
ponding grade in Her Majesty's service, or such ilier rates as
may for the lime being be fixed by the Governor in Counci;
Provided, that where tihe same shall be called out for partial
intermitted or non continuous service, they shall .Le paid for

30 the days only of such service.

10. No officer shall be entitled to azk or to iecive halif No en-.
pay, or pay in respect of his rank when unttacd.

11. The Commander in Chief may, whenever it is in his nie.mîat. ur
opinion advisable so to do. by reason of war, invasion or V'iu.it'r i.

35 insurrection, or imminent danger of any of them, raise in war,.
addition to the Militia or Volunteer Militia Force of the
Province, Regiments of Volunteer Militia, by voluntary
enlistmrent for General Service during such war, invasion or
insurrection, or imminent danger of any of them, and for a

40 reasonable time after the termination of any such danger or
emergency ; and such Regiments shall be subject to the
provisions of iis Act.

1. The several clauses, enactments, provisions and amend- This A, to
ments in this Act contained shall be deemed, taken and read lorg part&f

45 as if made at the lime of the passing of thè- said Act 7 V. C. 3
intituled :'An Act respecting the Volunteer Militia Force,
and as respectively parts of the said Act.


